I. Call to Order

II. Welcome & introductions

III. Public comment period

IV. Approval of July 9, 2019 meeting minutes

V. Financial report

VI. Overview 2020 Service Bids

   vote needed

   a. Litter abatement
   b. Snow removal
   c. Landscaping
   d. Auditor
   e. Pressure washing

VII. Services report

   a. Customer Attraction
      i. Holiday decorations
      ii. Advertising & print for Arts Week and Holidays
          (Reader, Windy City Times, Chicago Tribune/Red Eye, WBEZ, Edgeville Buzz, social media)
   b. Public Way Aesthetics
      i. Landscaping
      ii. Streetscape elements
          1. Clark Street lights installation update
          2. Pavers and paver installation update
          3. Andersonville corner identifiers update
      iii. Façade enhancement & green building program
   c. Sustainability & Public Places
      i. CDOT’s “paint and post” project – looking forward to 2020, possible painting of
         bump out sections through CDOT’s Make Way for People program.
   d. Economic & Business Development
      i. Get to Know the Andersonville Consumer workshop September 17 at 9AM at the
         Swedish American Museum
   e. Safety Programs
      i. Camera Rebate - Swedish American Museum

VIII. Commissioners

IX. Adjournment